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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP. No. P. O.WASHINGTON, (verv Sntnrd'y ve-nl-

In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Ioult
block.

J. C. 8COWPKN, Pro.
J. J. LANDERS, R. H.

TI0NE8TA LODGE

No. 3G9,

I. O. of O. "P.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at R

In th Dodire Room In Par.
trldV Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-
gree tin first Tuesday nlsrht of each
month; first doirree the seonnd Tuesday
night i MH'nnil degree the third Tn"dav
nlchtj third degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

J. C. 8COWDEN, N. O.
J. H; FONES, Hoe'v. 27-t- f.

IjViREST T.ODHE. No. 14, A. O. U. W
I Meet every Friday evenlne In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper Po'ntt lliok, Tlonesta.

W. P. W AIjTKRH, m. v.
Im J. HOPKINH, Rooorder.

CAPT. OEOROE HTOW POUT,
274, O. A, R.

Met on the first Wednesday In each
numb, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

J. B. EDEN, Commander.

OFOR3E 8TOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C. meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tlo-
nesta, Pa.

Mr. P. C. RUMRFROFR, Preset. ,
Mra. ANNA PROPER. Heev.

OAHPof EXAMINING KUROKONS
for Forest Conntv.

A. E. r M. P., Presidents J.
W. Morrow M. !., (Secretary : J. R. Siirglns
M. P., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Pr. Morrow's otttce, Tlonesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
and District Attornkv,

filflee corner of Elm and Bridge Street,
Tiunesta,

AJso agent for a number of reliable Fire
luMursnce Companies.

Ij. DAVIS,
I J ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

onunticR.

1 F. R1TU1IFY,
I ATTORN

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

E. BIBLE,
- ATTORN

Ollice in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tlonesta,
Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa.,
Leonard Agnew, Proprietor. This

house U centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac
Otiinmodations and strict attention given
ti t;neU. Vegutablea and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. (Sample
roo.n for i'ouimercial Agents.

f CENTRAL HOUS1I, Tlonesta. Pa.,
O. C. Krpwnell. Proprietor. This is a

now house, and has Just been fitted up lor
the acoommndulloii oft lie puhlin. A por-
tion uf the patronage of the public is solic-
it d. 4ti-l-

FIKEHT HOTEL, West Hickory,' Pa.,
Render. Proprietor. This hotel

has but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami oilers the Illicit
and most c iinl'urutble accoiiimodHlioiis to
guests and the traveling public. Kales
reasonable.

J u. nxovtiin, oi. it.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

f W. MOUUOW. M. D.,J. J'HYBICIAN & SURGEON,
i Jiie of Armstrong county, having located
in 'I'in 'esta is prepared to attend all ai

calls promptly and at all hours.
Oincoaid resilience two doors north of
Law rence House. Office honrs 7 to H a.
m., and 1 1 to 12 m. ; a to 3 and tfj to 74 p.
m. rtimdays, 0 to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 8 and 6J
to 71 r. M may-l- 81.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN 4 8UROKOV,

TIONESTA, PA.
OfUce on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
. - BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Wainut Six.. Tionesta.
,Pa., Bank of Discount -- nd Deposit.

allowed on Time Pepusjts Colleo-mon- s
made on all the Principal points of
.J O. VtJllDUllllllB (,1C1IUU.

11 1 L. EMEKT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Heck building next to Smear-- l
augh A- Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all

.Kind of nu.ttom work from tne fii.est to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
v;ive perlecl 8atisfa:!ti'in. Prompt atten-
tion given t" mending, and prices ax

as first class work can be done for.

OlllfNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

::qbse furnishing goods.
TIONESTA. PA.

Dr. W. P. CONNEUS
EAR, ROSE t TIlRflAT Sl'BCEOS.

OVERSAVINGS BANK, Oil CITY. PA.
Oltice Hours to II a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to u p. m. SiimlHy, 4 to 6 p. m.
fnAiuo Uiuiuxl to abuw tjekwleKt.

JAS. T. BUENnSn,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOITESTA, PA.
PARTIOITLAU ATTKNTION OIVKN TO

THE PROPKR ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Church and Mnbbnth Mrhool.

Presbvterian Habbsth School at B:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

I'reaching in M. E. Church every Sab-bnt- h

evening by Uov. Rsnkln.
Preaching in the F. M. Chnrch every

Sa bnth evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Haiter, I'aMor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
everv Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch otQclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

o Taper Next Week.

No puper will be issued from this
dice next week on account of holi

dny. Our next issue will appear
Jantiury 4. 1893. In the meantime, a

Merry Christinas and Happy New
Year to all.

A Happy New Year.

Oil market closed yestuiday 53i.
You'll soon have to write 1803.

No paper from this iiflite next
week.

The city is aglow with echoo)

lua'snis this week.

Mrs J B Legnaril, nf Waukegau,
III., ia a guest at I lie May niaiisi n.

Miss Kate Canfii Id is eulertaio
ing her friend, Mixs L)lu Ralston, uf
Jamestown, N. Y.

Will Kepler is home for the hol-

iday vacation from Chamberlain In
stitule, Rtndolph. N. Y.

Mrs. C G Scott, accompanied by
her daughter, Eihel, of Bradlord, ia

visiting her mother, Mrs. Pease.
Only yesterday winter began, and

yet there hai been much rotidermetil
that there has been su little real win

ler weal her.

Charlie Butler, in connection
with Louis Okes, has opened a meal
ruaiket iu Titusville, aud is doing a
good business.

Elili r Muse of the Vindicator
will p nil his holiday vacation with
Irieuds in Chicago, for which port he
sails this evening.

A Keniston, who has been hav.
a serious spell of sickneeB at his home
at the upper end of the hirough, was
somewhat better yesterday.

To day is the bhoriest of the year,
and from this in

' they will lengthen
Glad of it; (his Dying to get in a
day's work with hoth euds dipped iu
darkues is nut what it's cracked up
to be,

Ben Kelly was sufficiently recov-

ered from his late attack of fever at
Kiskiminetas Springs, to be able to
come h'inie last week, but is still con-

fined to the house in a couvalesceut
condition.

A receipt recently .issued says;
Fr "greasii-g'- ' (he griddle cut a while
turnip in half and rub the griddle
wnh it. It causes no smoke, smell,
taste or adhesioo and is better than
butler or grease.

Meadville has had another pas
explosion. The report was started by
some one, and heralded fsr and wide
hy the papers, that a 700 pound gas
well had been struck near there. It
was the report that exploded.

Mrs. Georg Carr is dangermislv
ill at her home in Jamestown, N Y.
Her trouble is dropsy, and the pyhsi-elan- s

have little hope of her recovery
Tiiis news w.ll be sadly received by
Mrs. t'arrV friends iu this section.

The police force in all pans of
the Country hear uniform testimony to
the great value ol Dr. Bull's Cough
yrup as a remedy fur cough, cold and

incipient ccnciiinption. They all em
plmei.B the fact that no oue should be
without it.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Foreman
wish their friends to know that they
feel under many obligations to them
for the kind words aud acts hexiowed
upon them during the affliction
through which they just pased.

The HarrUhurg Telegraph is hy
far the most reliahle daily paper pub-

lished at the State Capital, aud its
legislative reports are the lien and
most complete that appear in any of
the state dailies. See prospectus in
thin issue.

When you have overexerted
yourself by running, jumping, or
winking, there is nothing that will re
lieve the soreness of your joints and
o usi-le- so quickly aud effectually as
Salvstiin Oil, the greatest cure nu
esrth fr pain. 25 cts.

It is said au effort will be made
iu Congress by the citizens of a num-

ber of western counties of this Stale
for an extra appropriation for the im
provemeut of the Allegheny river, the
object being to place six dams he
tween Pitishurg and Oil City for the
purpose of rendering the river navi
gable at all seasons. Frunilm $ew.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School
will give' a Christmas entertainment
on next Saturday evening in the
church, consulting uf music, recita
lions, &c. At the close of these ex
ercises the distribution of gifts will
take placo. All are cordially invited.

Henry Riser of German Hill has
had several severe attacks of heart
trouble wilhin the past ten days, which
cause his friends much alarm. He
was somewhat improved yerterday,
and the hope is held nut that he will
rally again from his critical conditiou.

Z T. Shriver is moving the rig
from the Kelly farm, at Oldtown, to
the Payne tract, no John's Run, this
week, and will he prepared for the
drillers iu a few days. The Grove
Bros, will drill tho well, expecting In
begin operations wilhin the next fort-

night.
The M. . Sabbath school will

celebrate Christmas at the church
next Saturday evening, with appro-
priate exercises, for which the school
is in training this week. The work
!b iu the hands of Mr. Dingman, whn
always makes a success of such affairs.
A cordial invitation is extended.

The New Peterson for January is
nne of the handsomest and most at-

tractive of the month's magazines.
The cover is extremely artistic, ihe
paper and typography are excellent,
the illustiations admirable, and the
lileraiy contents are worthy the Dames
of the contributors. Published at the
low price of 82 00 per year by the Pe-

terson Msgaziue Co , Philadelphia.
While doing some gas fitting at

the Central House last week one day,
Al. Richards met with a little explo-
sion that only lacked a trifle of being
a serious affair. As it was be escaped
with part of his whiskers and pretty
severely scorched face and hands,
while a few broken window paues, a
busted donr panel and a patch or two
of mutilated plastering shows what a
treacherous thing a little escaping gss
is.

Ernest Sihhle of German Hill,
lost his best team horse, a valuable
animal, last Saturday. While un-

loading lies at the depot the horses e

frightened aud ran away keeping
the railroad track foraeveral rods, and
when opposite the Hunter grist mill
they went over the embankment into
Ihe river. When taken out it was
discovered that odb of the team bad
broken one of its hind legs, aud bad
to be shot.

S. R. Cogun, formerly of Hulings,
W. Va., is now located ut Battoo,
Md., the famous George's Creek coal
country, where he has a bnuy of fine
white oak and hickory timber. Sim
refers pathetically to the lato little
earthquake which look place on the
8th of Nov., but extracts the consola'
lion therefrom that the good time is in

siht wheo a fellow can get 5 "schonp
era" for a cent, and everything else in
porportioo.

An honest man is the noblest
work of God. An honest lawyer is a
picturesque and interesting sight. An
honest theologian is not as common a
spectacle as is generally supposed.
And an honest newspaper is imp of
the noblest works of man. -- Franklin
News Ah 1 For the kind reference
in the last sentence, blessings be upon
you. Our native modesty prevented
us from mentioning the mutter nurselt,
and while you didn't just speak nor
name we readily "catch on," aud will
get even with you some day.

A very gratifying success. That
was the verdict of all who attended
the exercise given by the borough
schools last Friday evening. Not a
break down in the entire pogrsm,
which was a long one, aud sufficiently
varied to suit every taste. When ao
audience will patiently sit and eagerly
listen for nearly two hours to a per
formance given by children, scarcely
any of whom have reached their teens,
it is a better testimonial than any peu
can write, and such was the case iu
this instance. Let us have more uf
them.'

The lumbermen anil boatmen of
the Clarion river are having very ser
ious trouble nu accouut of the absence
of a fl iod sufficient to let them nut
with their pr ducts. Many loaded
hosts and timber rafts are still left
along tbe river, all the way fiom the
uppermost mills to tho tnoutn, aud the
threatened freeze up is causing great
uueasiuess aoong the operators. In
this cotiuection the Clarion Republican
of lust week says: Tbe rise iu the tiv
er last Friday was thankfully received
by the lumbermen, and a big lot of
boats, lumber aud timber was ruu out.
The Messrs. O'Neil, of ibis place, sue
ceeded it) getting thirty loaded boats
through, aud Mr. Edward M. Wilson,
also of Clarion, got nut twelve.
Hsuds were in demand, aud ou Thurs-
day night this entire section was com
pletely scoured for Competent meu.
The wages ran from $5 for oarsmen to
810 lor pilots, from the ttate ripple to
the mouth of the river,

F"r bargains iu Furniture go to
S II. HasUl & Suu's cheap furniture
store. if.

The Repiblican force is revel
ing in pleasures unkown to those whn
have never enj iyed a puff of the fa-

mous Swansdown cigar. Yesterday
Charlie Kircharlz, superintendent of
the well appointed and busy factory
bearing that name, laid upon our desk
a box of the special Christmas goods
which they have been turning nut,
with the compliments of the whole
hearted proprietor, C. M. Whiteman.
'Tiso'l necessary In say we are thank
ful. Like old Z ke Fortune, "we
aiu't et the heart for nn other feelin'
hut joy." And we'll just suggest to
those ladies who have smoking hus-

bands, they Deed look no further for
a Chr'stma present that will please
The problem is solved. Nothing will
make him happier. Try it.

The Columbia Daily Caleudar
remains the ouly valuable daily pad
calendar. The calendar for '93 is of
the same geoeial design as that of
previous years, consisting of 366
leaves, noe for every day in the year,
and a calendar fur the entire, year.
Tbe day of the week, of the month aud
of the year are given, and no each leaf
is a short sermon on the "Gospel of
Outdonis, Health, and Happiness,"
with valuable hints nn practical road
making. Tbe leaves ate so arranged
that there will be do stub left, and
each one can be referred to at any
lime during the year. The pad is up
od a melalllio stand of ivory black,
arranged so as to rest opon the desk
at a coovenietit angle. The calendar
is issued by the Pope Mfg. Co., of
BostoD, New York, aud Chicago.

TIIE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The annual Institute of the teachers
of Forest cnunty convened in the
court house Monday at 2.30 p. m

with an unusually large atteudance
of active and prospective teachers
The opening exercises were conducted
by Superintendent Kerr, aud after
singing "All Hail the Power of Jesus'
name," a fervent prayer was offered by
Rev. McAninch. After singing annth
er hymn, Rev. McAniuch delivcd the
address of weloome, which was re
Sponded to by Miss Kate Gueulher.
Following this was the election officers,
which rtsulted in the choieo of

H. L Miller, Vice Prcsineot.
Blanche Pease, Lillian Miles, Eve

lyo Sowle and Maude Kifer, Secrtta
ries.

A snort instruction to uiusiu was
given by Prof. S. G. Smith of Ada,
Ohio, and the institute adjoorned.

In the evening the Demurest medal
contest took place, and was wituessed
hy a packed and greatly dleased bouse

Tuesday morning the exercises were
heguu with singing led by Prof Smith.
Responsive exercises led by Sopt.
Kerr, Instruction in Arithmetic by
Prof. Thomas of Clarion, who, after
giving reasons for taking up "the prosy
subject of arithmetic," eraphasiz?d the
necessity of review or recapitulation
Be thorough ; take the old as au aid
in explaining the new.

Prof. Ritchey, of Armstrong county
was inironucen ana gave a talK on
Didactics. Prof Smith next gave the
teachers a vocal drill, carrying nn the
exercises iu his usually spirited style,
ine importance ot good position,
full tones and correct pronunciation
was emphasized. The drill was con
ducted iu exactly the same manner as
a similar one should be conducted for
young pupils.

The sessions thus far have been full
of interest aud solid benefit to tbe
teachers, who seem to he taking ao
uuusually lively interest in the work
tnaped out for them by their popular
Superintendent.

M diil ( ontest.

Tbe good people of Forest County
wre treated to the Sis ill Cuutest for
the Demurest Silver Medal, Monday
evening.

This coutest was conducted by the
Committee appoioted by the W C. T.
U., cousistiog of Mrs. Sharp, Mrs.
Derickson, and Mrs. Nason. The
young ladies were all under the in
structiou of Mrs. Seigle, aod huw well
she performed ber part was shown
during the eveuiug bv a large and
appreciative audieuca. The class was
exceptionally good, and tbe rendering
of the piucts by them was most excel
lent. The committee of judges were
the iostructors at the teachers' insli
tute, now assembled. They awarded
the medal to Miss Iva ILileman, who
declaimed the piece, "National Curse "

Tbe marching aud singing of the
children, were pleasing features uf the
eulertaiument, while the male chorus
was a great attracliun. Tbe decora-
tions of the Court room were beautiful.
The Natiooal flig, the Forest coiiuty
W. C. T. U. satm banner, and tbe
large picture of Miss Frances Willard,
were su arranged as to form a pleasing
picture. Pkksm Sup't.

ilopkius A Co are having a regu
lar Christmas Boom ! Goods are being
carried not by the arm full. bull.
there are plenty IcA to supply every
hody witb a present. Look them over
before tbe beet are all gone. It.

The Slate MhnoK

The forthcoming report of Snpt.
Waller will show for 1892 the number
of pupils iu the public schools of the
state are 977,528, an increase of 8,022 ;

number of schools, 23,436, an increase
of 522 ; number ot teachers, 25,337,
an increase of 414 ; total expenditures,
$14,329,140 46, ao increase of 8810,
431 48; the estimated value of school

properly, 140,242,601, an increase of
84.766.720.

Tbe State appropriation of 5,000,
000 did not hecomo available until
June, and its efl'ert will not appear in
this report. Its direct effect, however,
has manifested itself in much needed
improvements at the cost of the dis
trict. More teachers have been intro
luced, the term has heeti lengthened,

salaries have been raiser! and school
buildings' have been made worthy of
the cause. Iu 2.481 schools ihe text
books were supplied free of cost, while
in others tho buards adopted the pol
icy of supplying part of tbe books an-

nually, with a view to u general intro-
duction. Dr. Waller favors a single
terra of eight months, aud recommends
that a compulsory education law be
passed. Manual training, be says,
has taken a firm hold upon the people
The legislation most needed, he sug
gesl., is a single bddubI terra, for
an increase of the minimum term, for
closer supervision, for the limitation
of the provisional certificate, forrecng
nition of college diplomas under the
proper restrictions and for meeting
the actual enpeuses of directors at the
triennial conventions and fur one day
at the cuuuty institutes.

To the Public.

Wo the undersigoed agree to close
our place of business at 8 o'clock P.
M , on all days except Saturdtys and
Court weeks, and from December the
10th to Jan. 2d. of each year.

Lawrence & Smearbavoh.
R Barnett.
G. W. Romsbon.
G. W. Bovard.
SiuGiNs & Nason.
O F Miles
U. J Hopkins & Co.
S. H. Haslet & Sonh.

KclleUvlUe.

The Kcllollvillo scribe wishes all readers
of the Republican a merry Christmas
and a happy Now Year.

C. S. Andrews is homo from Grove
City spending bis vacation.

W. fi, Gillespie lost a horse oue day last
week. While coining down a steep grade
on tho Salmon creek road, with a load of
bark, the neck yoke broke and tho wagon
ran over one horse, brouking oue of its
legs.

School here closed for two weeks, or uu
til after the holidays. All the children
wuie made glad on Friday last by m treat
of oranges, candies, uuls, and other good
les, by their teachers.

U. E. Lovel of Starr is going to movo
intu one end of the Audrews hotel build
ing soon.

Tom. Cowan of Whig Hill will put a
boot aud shoo shop iu one room of the
sumo building as soon as il is fitted up.

All our lumbermen are anxious for a
heavy fall of snow, and every sign that
has hitherto been looked upon as a token
of winter is being anxiously awaited; in
fact, such signs are rocelving much more
attention than tbe comet.

Will Wakks.

NEHSV NOTES.

The latest fad in autograph books is nne
of cooking receipts. Each formula writ
tun in tho book has the slgnUuro of the
contributing friend under it.

Fred Tolles, aged 16 years, of Sivorley
ville, was accid nlally hit with a bullet
from a Hubert rifle two weeks ago, lrom
the cO'ects of which he died ou Friday last.
The ball struck htm on the neck, or "Ad
am's apple," causing iutlamatiou of tho
windpipe.

The report of the commissioner of Inter-
nal Reveiiue shows that Pennsylvania is
uow tho greatest
State in the country. During the past
year l,'2:!2,8'.)0.88il cigars were made iu tho
State, which is largely in excess even of
Now York State.

It is said of the Columbus postage
stamps, to be put on sale January lnt, that
they will he the tinest lot ever issued.
Tbe one-ce- stamp w III have a picture of
"Columbus in Sight of Land." On tho
left is an Indian woman w ith her child,
aud on the right an Indian man with head
dress aud feathers. The two cunt or letter
stamp will have a picture of the landing
of Coin in bus, after tho painting by an- -
dorlyn in tbe rotunda of the Capitol at
Washington, Color, purple maroon. The
other thirteen kinds (there are tifteen in
all) will represent coluhrated scenes in the
life and history of tho great discoverer.

The b irough aud council of Conneaut- -
vlllo have passed an ordinance lining a
license feo of (lb upon transient dealers
who visit that place for a few days for the
sale of merchandise. This may suem like
strong medicine foi the trinsicuts, but it
la simply fair and equitable. The men
who aro thus itinerating with goods and
selling them carry off the money and ex-

pend it elsewhere, while tli'iy pay no tax-
es aud contribute nothing to the com
munity from which they make thuir hauls.
The law makers of tho town w hich taxes
these transients roundly aro really noton-l- y

protocting home dealers but the people
as well, for the goods sold by these tran-
sients are apt to be of an inferior quality
and are not cheap in price. Wo kmiw of
au article that was largely sold in til's
city by au Itinerant ford that we can du
plicate for 6!) cla. Franklin News.

A good hook always makes a nice
and appropriate preseut We have
them at tbe lowest potsiblo figure.
Lawrence A Smearbaugh. It

Report of last Hickory School, First
Mouth.

Grammar School I,. J. Dean, Teacher.
Unrolled 47, average attendance 4il, per
centage of attendance 93. Honor Rol- l-
Grace Foreman, Ellen Rowninn, Ella
Douglas, lilanclio Motzgar, Maude Con-
nelly, Katie While, Maiulo Millard, John
Henderson, Klanclio Keinter, Ethel Uor-nia-

Qusta Slialci, Mable llillnrd, Orion
Clark, Dalay Osgood, Emma Anderson,
Flora Osgood, Gertie Wood,

Primary Room May Sloan, Teacher,
Erolled 4.r, average a; tendance. U7, per-
centage 93. Honor Roll Joshua Ureclit,
Dorr Turmaiu, Frances Wbitconi, Dick
Loe, Gus Warden, Eddie Patch, Charlio
Lusher, Frank Lusher, Frank Arm-
strong, Andrew Armstrong, Wilbur Led-ebu- r,

Claud llillard, Nelson Stover, Ches-
ter Hoj-t- , Ella Termain, Alice iiiecht,
Maud Wood, Alice Wood, Ethol Hoyt,
KatoUrovo, Minerva Darns, Dora Whito.

Report of Hlochcr School for month
ending Dec. IS, IS'.U; Percentage or at-
tendance, males So. females Ol. Present
everyday: Elvira lilochor, Pearl Mouly
Grace Mealy, Pauline Fenstoi maker, Bes-
sie Mealy, elide Wolf, Clarence Mealy,
Harry Mealy, Roy Mealy, JesKio Blocher.

Blanche Pkane, Teacher.

' As handsome as baudsome can be
are the holiday goods at Barnetl's.
Old and young cao be easily fit out
at our couuters. Drop iu aud see. It.

While cabling about for a holiday
present, oue that will "just suit," call
at our store. Lawreuce it Smear-baugh- .

It.

Buy yoor wife oue of those Bissel
Carpet Sweepers, at Hopkins & Co.'s
store. Just the thing fur a Christmas
present. It.

Something to suit all, and at bot-

tom prices for the holiduys at. Bar-

netl's. The selection is fine, but must
be seen to be appreciated. Don't fail
to see them, aud don't put it off too
long, tbey are goiug fast. It.

Any one wishing to buy a good
set of roud sleds, suitable for cither
single or double driving, will do well
to consult David Bunelt. tf.

Don't buy Christmas presents un-

til you look over the great assortment
at Hopkins & Co's store. The assort
uient is splendid, ajd Ihe prices are
where tbey ought to bo. It

While in town call at Scowdeu &

Clark's commodious warerooms anil
examine their fine collection of sleighs.
All of the latest patterns, ami a prici s

to please aud fit all pocket books, tf,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh have a
nicely selected stock of holiday gunds,
suitable to all ages, tastes and pocket
hooks. Call before selecting else
where. 2l

David Harnett will pay the high-

est cash price for hides and pelts tf.

American Cholera.

From the Daily Reveille, Whatcom, Wash.
"T. C. Burnett, the democratic candi-

date lor Sheriff, was la en violently ill at
Clearhrook. lie hiul u!l the symptoms of
Asiatic cholera, and for an hour or two
it was feared he would die. They finally
gave him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which re-

vived him until a physical! arrived."
That is precisely what tho manufacturers
of that medicine recommend for cholera.
Send for a physical! but givo their medi-
cine until the physican arrives. For sale
by Siggins Nason. '

Bi t KI.KN'IS AltNll'A HAI.VK.
The best Salve in tho world f r Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, letter, Clmpp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requirod. It
is guaranteed to give periect satisfaction,
or money relunued. Price --

" cents per
box. For sale bv Proper ,V Doutt.

A Hafe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purclia-- e money. On this safe
Iilan you can buy from our advertised

a bottle (if Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Longs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion f.f Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.. etc. It is
pleasant aod agreeable to taste, iierl'uctlv
sale, and can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free" al Proper it; Doull's
Drugstore.

MERIT WINN.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery lor ConsiiiiiDtion. Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and lutvu never
handled remedies that sell us well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.no uu not hesitate to irnuunicc them
every lime, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow ihcir use. These remedies
have won their trreat nooiilaritv nuielv on
their merits. Proper A Doutt, Druggists.

The I'se and Abuse of Whiskey.
This subject could be dwelt un-.- to a

considerable length, and yet much would
remain onlolcl, but all agree that tho use.
thu proper use o! pore ryo whiskey is au
absolute necessity, especially so now,
wneu n ai n re insists upon neing stimu-
lated. All reuular physicians prescribe
rye whiskey, and justly claim that Klein's
Silver Age and Diiiiiesnii Whiskies aro
most reliable. They do this not only Lo-

calise they havo tried llieiu but because
tho leading hospitals iisi- - thciu-li- nd them
the bust stimulants in tho world, silver
Age sells lor 91.60 and Diujiiesiie lor 1.0
iiur lull uuart. For sale bv all dealers
and druggists. Ask for llieiu or send lo
Luuwig Mayer, Gil City, Pa.

Drunkenness, ur the Liouor Habit.
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specilic. It is mainline-lure- d

as a powder, w hich can bo uiveu iu
a glass of beer, a cup of coileo or lea, or in
food, without the knowiedgo of the pa-
tient. Il is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
w hether the patient is u moderate driiiKcr
or au alcoholic, w reck, it lias been given
in thousands of casus, and in every in-
stance a perfect core has followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. IS pa-'-

book of particulars liee. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 Race St.. Ciu- -
muuiiw, i. aiui.jo-lv- .

')
-- J

In a rnccnl letter to tho niHiiufaeliirci J

Mr. A. W. Bnlilridffp, Millersvillo, III.,
sbvs! "Chitmliei Inin's Cough Remedy'
gives tho best "iitislactlon of anv eouuh '

medicine I handle, and ns a seller, Jjist--

all other preparations In this market. I

recommend it hecmiso It is the boat medi
cino I over handled for coughs, colds and
croup." For sale by Slgglns A Nason.

When Baby was sick, we paro her L'mtoriit.

When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris
When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor1.

MARRIED.
RAMsDKLL s II I ELDS At Brook-vil'.- c,

Pa., Nov. 30lh. IW'2, by Rev. J.T.
Adams, William Hninsdoll and Miss
Maggie Shields, both of Marienvllle.

'CIOISlCl-S-r- A MAltKETS
CORRECTED LVEKY TUESDAY, BY .

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choieo - - 6.00($6.25
Flour ft stack, - - 1.25I.M
Corn Meal, 100 Itjs - - - 1.15 M
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.25
Corn, Shelled - 7075 '

Roans --f) bushel - - - 2.ft0(,3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - &If"
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12i
Shoulders ...... g

Whltefish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barro- ls - -
Sugar .... Fe
Syrup - 6080
N. O. Molasses t - 6075

Rio Coffee 2
Rio Coffee, ... 25 '

Java Cotl'ee 32W
Tea 2078
Butter .... - .. 25
Rico 89
Eggs, fresh (ill
Salt best lal e 1.00
Lard ..... 12i
Iron, common bar - 2.S0
Nails, 50d, t keg - 2:ib
Potatoes - ;fu,yo
Limo 1 bbl. ... 1.00

Apples sliced per ft - 11(3)10
Dried Beef ... - 15
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per 16

CARTER'S

EITTLE iSP2Ttl.J
Vr--1

CURE
Kick Headnehr anil relieve all the troubles Ind
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
DizinettK, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. I'uin in the SMe. &c While their most
remarkable succeHs has huen shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing tint annoying complaint, whlln
they also correct all disorders of the stomach '

; rttinuilate th liver and rfulaia Uift boweU,
tf rliH nlv .mraii

E-3-EA

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fort un.it ly their (toodnev does not end
IV re. and those, who once try them will find
these little pills valuable iu so inanr ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
Hut after all sick head

is thebnne of pomanr lives that here Is where
wo make our great boost. Our pi 11a cure it
while nthen do not.

("ARTHit's Litti.k LtVER FiLi-f- are very small
and very e:cv to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not ariie or puree, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at &
E vo for Si Hold everywhere, or sent by luail.

kE:i::i:2 CO., Kcv Tcrt

JWi Snail Dm ihiHErk -

A SPLENDID,Or-PORTUMTY-
.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly Yen atfonls an opportunity for

obtaining n In.iimisc amount of reading
slavery trilling cost. Hy this arrange.
niiilit ue are enabled to furnish both the
Kki'I'HI.U'an and the Weekly iesa at the
very low price of 1.75. Any person
seiidi- u us tins ani-uin- t will receive theto papers for mm year, an advance of
only 'J." cents over the price of the Kk pub-
lican alone, did subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and 1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid olter.
The Weekly 1'i em is the very best weekly
family in the country, 10 panes
weekly of the choicest lieneral News,
Household and Agricultural reading;,
Strom; Kditorials. Younu; People's De-
partment, a tcood Continued .SU-r- In
short every thills that i;oes to make th
most desiiiihlo family reading; matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sore of the best se- . ioe In each
deoaitiiicot. Tim b Kri 111.HAN Is ihe
oldest and best of the com ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly w ith all ihe home news
of iotere I, such as no city weekly can
pos..ildy jve, and tho Wet'kly iictm pro-
vides you wiih all the world wide news
and a iiihss of reading such as no
local paper can y furnish. By
takliiL' advantage of mil- combined oiler
you pet the be--- of cae cluss of reading
ill its proper place and ill a pri'-- so rea-
sonable that you cannot atfoid to deprive
yourself and family of thu beueht u' '
No such oiter has ever been made by
responsible paper 111 the county, h
scribe now.

Keiiinrknlile
Mrs. Michael I'ortaiii. I'lainlield, 111.

makes the stuti-mcn- l that she I'ullirhl cold,
which settled 00 her lonus; she was
treated for a iiioni b by her lauiily physi-
cian, but jrrow worse. He told her "she
was a hopelo-- s victim ol and
that 110 medicine c old euro her. Her
drupiiist siipu'esied Dr. Kilm's New Dis-
covery tor Consumption ; M10 boiikiht a
bottle sod to her ileliyht found herself
benefitted from lirst dose. (She continued
its use and after takim: ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now does her own
hoiiseuoi k and 11s well as she ever was.
Kree trial boll les ol I his (il eal Discovery
at Proper A Doull's Drugstore, largo
bottles and rl.no.

OKIHXAM'i:,

He It enacted bv the llurgess and I'oun- -
ci. of the lloroiiuh ol 'I iooesla,

1st. Thai u sidewalk be built 011 the
side id Vine Sir.-et- , lrom Helen (Street lo
iiav win-el- .

'Jd. Said side walk to bu four li feet in
w idth, ami built ol V.' im-- hcnilo.-- .n,
'i sti'iiigeis of ouk or hemlock 'Jxii inches
theieiiudei-- with lour ttld nails to each
board.

l. (Said side walk to bo built within
thirty (alii das lioin this ilato by thuowu-ei- s

of land kIuiii ing thereon, or'it lit bo
biiill lor tin in al their expense.

I'AssKii November -- 01 li. A. D. lHSM.
Atlest, f. . DAVIS, burgess.

J- T. DALt, Hocrouuy.


